Notes from the Editors

Dear readers, hopefully everyone stays healthy!

This edition of IPSR will feature eighth articles on general issues. The new thing that emerges from this edition is the acceptance of manuscripts outside the Indonesian region's study. Currently, we also process manuscripts that discuss contemporary issues around Asia.

In this edition, we published manuscripts related to politics and development, elections (Alexander Yandra, Adrian Faridhi, Andrizal Andrizal, Husni Setiawan and Aulia Sholichah Iman Nurchotimah; Dadang Mas Bakar, Eri Radityawara Hidayat and Ichsan Malik; Leni Winarni), national issue (Ani Purwanti, Fayreizqi Azellea Mashanda Putri and Muh. Afif Mahfud) and international issue (Mohamad Rosyidin and Idra Kusumawardhana; Muhammad Kholid; Salman Al Farisi, Muhadjir Muhammad Darwin, Mochtar Mas’oed and Sukamdi; Wasisto Raharjo Jati).

Happy reading!